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Minor Mention
Council Blutfa Offlee of
The Bee ti at 14 North
Main st. Telephone 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, US. A. Hospe Co.
Corrlgans. undertakers. Phone 4$.
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 233.

GARDNEIl rilESS. printing. 1'hono 53.
KAUST BEEIt AT HOOKns' HITVKUT.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phonn 97.

TO SAVR nn TV- - unnnnu cc,.-- n
T aJVa.lF . , OE4Bd Kit

; Mutual Bldg. and Loan Asa'n, 123 Pearl.

'hone 178.

...... .w ww., n.tiiie. BIIUSturcs. I'hon S83.
. ., - MvlvtlM.iVmiJ ilklVU M II PI- - IT.guaranteed to give satisfaction.

rlJffert'BWalCh aR1 eweIry rePalrlnK

ln.VFDVEls.ERa.on draught. Tho Grand.
tbars "' iiBi-tt- ti

RLwho Han.quct tnat was to have becnat the Grnnd hotel on Monday, bythe Dnin-hta.r- u ,r i. ..tn i..
Mlon, has been Indefinitely postponed.
R.. .ono. n""""nKo llcenso was takenrout yesterday. It was claimed by WalterU. liestey of Mlndcn. aged 21 years, andBAIlSS 12mmiL linna of Mh.ll.v u
years old. " "

13. Jenkins. riMitit ni.riitm. n
Mont county, and J. 13. Strait, county

IT..- """ me cuy yesieruay rorfitnn mtrnnan nr I.....I... .... j ,

chickens from Council Bluffs fanciers.
K-ili- annual memorial services of thoVOllian'K IThrUtinn Ns.nnl . 1 ...lit - -

held at tho becond Presbyterian cnurchon bunday evening. Kov. George A. UayWill imiL-- il... m. T. ...in ,
special music.
LSAV.B W.00 PEU TON by using No. 2

Rburner. It wl II last Just n lonir n th
Ijsrger size. It la hand-screene- d beforo ItlieaVcs nllp rnul ,1. fpi 1. x- -

tsw. Drogo Eelevator company.
.M5nbcrs of tho P. V. W. C. club met' 6 llorao ' Mrs. D. W. DonaldsonWednesday afternoon and spent the tlmobowing for tho children of tho Creche,

ri he jnectmg adjourned to meet with Mrs.It. A. Williams on March 13.

ff In tho amateur pocket billiard contestII played last night at Bob Cole's billiardlimrlors, Conham won from McMurray,
yho took Orsan's place. Mr. Organdropped out or the billiard tournament.

'
Bonham made 100 to McMurray's 60.
,,Tho Mothera" and Teachers' club of thestreet school will ontertaln thofathers of tho district Friday ovenlng.February 27, at tho school house. FormcrMayor M. F. ltohrer and Stymest Steven-bo- h

will mako tho addresses and musicWill lin fnrnUViori K.. nn nn..-- . ......
of the Omaha High School of Commerce,
visitors aro welcome.

Charles Park, aged 60 years, died yos--
ai ihb nome, 701 street,yiuiuuynpoplexy, after a few hours' 11- 1-

110 nau uee" n 'ho employ of the
-- ."u.iiu, uui luiu recenuy reureu.
iron; activo work. Mr. Park had been aresident of Iowa for torty years and ofCouncil Bluffs for tho last eighteen years,
llo is survived by his wlfo and two sons.1'railk and McCord, both at home. Hoalso leaves four brothers and two slaters,all In the east. Tho brothers aro Frankand Jamea Park of New York, Walterar ,t Brooklyn, N. y., and Henry
Park of Westpoit, Conn.

Roy Davis, whoso sick and desertedwlfo Is being cared for at Mercy hospital,
will bo brought to Council Bluffs thismorning by tho sheriff of Buffalo county.
Nebraska, to answer tho chargo of wifedrfertlnn. Tto will 1, --,.,i.i i... 'l.
Justice Joseph this morning. Tho young
jnuii b miner nauneu nera irom lvear-ne- y

yesterday afternoon and arranged
for a bond for tho young man, whichWilt nnt nnlv Uaati hltn nnr nf 'nil K..
mny bo used to compel him to provide
iin inu auiipuri oi ma wue. ino young
man desertcl his wlfo some tlmo ago,
and the officers finally located him attho home of his father In Kearnev.

Tho McMurray-Round- y Creamery com-pany has sold Its entire plant In thlacity to the Harding Creamery company
v. wiiittuu. iim Ham prjco zor an or tnostock, fixtures and business at 710 Broad-way, Is said to bo $3,500. Tho company
cume horo from Woodbine, la., threeyears ago. where a creamery and dairybusiness had l)0n rnnrlltntAH fnm
time. It is said that J25.000 worth of
unpen nas Deen sola ror the CouncilBluffs plant, mostly to farmers. ThoOmaha company bought the business
IlPfA tew ttlA minviaa rt linlni 14

.
..tw...v. Mi uouift 1 exo IX BUUsidiary plant to mako it easier to liandle

" uuaui. x ma wm necessuaiokeeping the office open and conducting
the business along tho present linos.

After tlireft trlnln h. .i.
against Dr. F. W. Houghton of this city
...m wi. vuuuuii ui uinaim, Drougut Dy
Charles Chase of Council Bluffs, has beenenueu uy a vindication ot the physicians.Tin ftr.nl trlul woa kaM - a a..... a

onded yesterday afternoon when the Jury
returned a verdict In favor ot Dr. Condon.

jreiiro ueu unaso was taKen to tholadmundson hospital to be operated upon
for appendicitis. Dr. Houghton was his
jni.vviL'iun una cuuca ur, uondon to per-
form the operation. When the woundflnnllv 1lAnlri It waaa n . . rr . .1 !.... -
of the antiseptic gauze was left In theAbdominal cavity, necessitating u secondullgiit operation. This was done without

m riicuBK iu mo ijutitiu, uui immedlatelv1 n flnp It!., r.fniia.v In. wmmiJi ... . .
ney and began a damage suit against

n --w,vw. a iivn iofividenco had been submitted for tho plain- -
iin in mo iirei iriai mo court directed averdict for Dr. Houghton on the ground
that ho could not have been In anv deirrpn
responsible for tho accident. A second
suit was then begun against Dr. Condon
and resulted In a hung Jury. Tho thirdsuit was started in the Avoca branch of
inu couniy CliSinCt court
il nrl t h HnmotTA wn a r.1 a xnrl o rv
After hearinff tho evidence the jury only
tuurv una lunuui uunut lu IXUCn a VCrtllCt
In favor of Dr, Condon.

incubators at factory prices. Call and
ee our lino. 60-e- machine, t7.3i. P. C.

De Vol Hardware company, 6M Bdway.

CHURCH LEAGUE BASKET
BALL BANQUET TUESDAY

The players on all the church basket
ball teams will hold a banquet at tho
Toung Men's Christian association build
ing Tuesday evening next. .I1 men
friends of tho different teams aro Invited
to be present and thoso who officiated at
tho league guinea and the Baruca teach
era will be guests of honor. After the
banquet special music and speeches will
be the order of the evening's program.

Following Is tho menu: Cream celery
soup, roast beef, brown gravy, sweet po-

tatoes, browned potatoes, fruit salad,
rolls, Jelly, apple pie, ice cream, coffee.

ekjFBailtt,
Sanatofjium

This institution Is tho only ono
In tho central west with separate
buildings situated In tholr own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify casee. Tho one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-mont- al diseases, no others be-

ing ndniltted; tho other Rest Cot-tag-

being designed for and de-ote- d

to the exclusive treatment
of Kelcct mental cases requiring
for i time watchful care and spo-- c

Ipl nursing.

Council Bluffs

10 WANS WANT FEATURE NEWS!

Western Editors Take Rap at Stand
of Lincoln Newspaper Man.

W. 0. JONES PUT ON DEFENSIVE

Klrat Day'a Semlon of Association
Call for J.lvrlj- - Debute nnil

Prcsentntlnii of Interest-ini- r
Matter.

Iowa editors gathered here yesterday
to attend the annual midwinter moetlmt
of tho Western Iowa Editorial associa
tion.

All of tho winter gatherings of the as
sociation have been held in Council
Bluffs and It has grown and Its sphere
of influenco Increased until It bcoanw
necessary to chango Its name to meet
Its Increasing membership. It was for-
merly the Southwestern Iowa Editorial
association. It was a part of tho pro-
gram yesterday to discuss tho plan ot
still further Increasing Its scope and
make It tho Iowa Editorial association.
This was not reached, however, on ac-

count of tho pressure ot other business.
When Presldont F. II. McCabe of the

Logan Observer called for order the largo
room was nearly full. A score or more
of thoso present were women who aro
either publishing newspapers or are doing
practical work for husbands and brothers.
There wbb plenty of shop talk, but t
was brightened by kcten wit and well
loaded with common sense.

Ilnminet at Noon.
At noon tho editors wero guests ot the

Commercial club at n, Grand hotel ban
quet, where thoy wero given welcome to
Council Bluffs by Robert B. Wallaco.
Tho response waa by President McCabo,
who declared that he would loso faith in
Christianity If ho should ever como to
Council Bluffs and not set a gonuinely
hearty welcome.

The only paper read at tho morning's
session was by C. W. Bays of tho Wood-
bine Twiner, ono of the aagest philoso-
phers of tho association. Ho chose for
his theme, "Country Nowspaper Dope,"
and It hit some hard blows, to thoso who
imagine that tho country newspaper Is
not a fair representative of twentieth
century progress and intelligence.

Mrs. P. II. Brown of tho Harlan Re-
publican read a paper on "What Our
Husbands Expect of Ua and What They
Get." Sho had not reached the end of
tho first pago of her paper until every-
one in the room realized that Mr. Brown
was getting the assistance of a brainy
woman.

In a flvo-minu- to talk Editor Grlsell of
tho Guthrio Center Guthrlan presented
the "Value of the Country Editor," not
only to his community, Jmt to the world.

The chief address of the afternoon was
by Will O. Jones of the Lincoln (Nob.)
Journal on "Feature Stuff." A lengthy
discussion followed. Mr. Jones opened
tho gates to a largo and Inviting field
into which the editors rushed with en-
thusiasm. Mr. Jones condemned tho fca.
turo business of the great dally papers,
particularly tho colored sheets, and,
.quoting an Illinois college professor and
Lincoln High school man, found in tho
colored supplement the sinister leader In
bringing about the depravity of youth.
The college professors, he declared, were
niarmed over the condition of the public
schools of this country and tho growth
of Juvenile offenders. Ho said the colored
comic sheet 'made Its nppcarnnco about
a dozen years ago, Just a llttlo In ad-

vance of the moving pictures, ind these
educators paw a direct connection be-

tween tho two and the Increasing deprav-
ity of youth.

Geta Snbaeribera' Sentiiuenta.
Mr, Jones then proceeded to tell ot a

method employed by tho Uncoln Journal
to get an expression of tho Judgment of
its readers upon tho features they liked
best In tholr paper. For this purpose)
thousands of circular letters were sontl
to tho subscribers with a list of ques-

tions. The work of tabulating the re-

sponses had not been completed, but he
submitted tho statistics ot 1,020 replies.

The figures showed that more than
800 never read the sporting pages,
the theaters or city society gossip, that
they read a part or all of the editorials
and all of the general pews. The "refer-

endum showed thnt a large majority
condemned the featured stuff and tho
continued stories.

More than 1.000 of the 1,020 wanted
moro church nows, social uplift and edu-

cational matter. Ho reached the conclu-

sion that tho newspapers wero wasting
their money on featured stuff, pictures,
sports and comics, and that tha people

wanted short articles, big type nnd solid
montal food.

Mr. Jones had scarcely touched his
chair until tho editors were popping up
nil over tha room and there waa an In-

teresting debate of an hour's length. Th
editors pointed out that the Journal's
referendum was worthless for the pur-

pose Intended and could have no value
until answers had been secured from tha
boys and girls.

"You sent your letters to papa and
mamma,", said Editor Campbell of tho
Hnrlan Republican, "They wanted your
paper to be a religious Bhect because
they are nearing the sunset of life. Walt
until you hear from Nellie and from
Bill.

"Wniitu of Xclilr nnil Hill.
"Nellie will want fashions, society and

love stories. Bill, In the exuberance of
his untried strength, will want the pink
and green sheets and will devour every
word printed about sports."

Others pointed out that the paper mus
be cosmopolitan, as much so as tl'o
American people, and that to print dally
a paper that would Just suit slippered
easo of papa and mamma would drlv
Rill and Nell to, reading the "Menace."

Mr. Jones was on tho dofcnslvo durlnf
the whole hour.

The editors selected Audubon as the
place of holding their midsummer meet-
ing and elected H. J, Hoogenakker of
the Audubon Republican, president, W.
T. Ilanton of the Grlswold American,
vice president, and C, C Sheaf-fo- r

of tho Randolph Enterprise, secretary
and treasurer.

In the evening Miss Flora Dunlap of
Dcs Moines spoke to the editors on equal
suffrage. There was a short program,
with vocal selections by tho Elks' quar-
tet and Instrumental music by Misses
ISIolse and Madge West of Omaha and
reading by Mrs. R. U. Wallace. After
9 o'clock the editors wero the gucsta of

' the Knlgllta of the Full Moon, and it
waa then that thay realized that there
waa something In life really worth seek'
Ing outside of a newspaper office.

CorniKnted Ciul vunlicil Iron.
f If you have In mind using aiiy corr

galvanized Iron, don t fa'l t J get
,'ir irif is ' Jtafrr Lun.'i. r mpa y
i
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Council Bluffs

Engineers Listen
to Exposition of the

Good Roads Law
Tho Iowa Engineering society closed Its

annual convention hero yesterday, nnd tho
onBlneors Joined tho delegates to the
Western Iowa Editorial association In a
Journey through tho enchanted world ot
Moonland, tho honored guests of tho
Knights of tho Full Moon.

General Dodgo wns the guest of honor
for half an hour. As ho entered tho ban-
quet room Jn tho Qrund hotel, where all
or me sessions or the convention wero
held, the delegates spontaneously arose
nnd greeted him with cheers. Ho did not

cd nny Introduction, although a formal
presentation wns attempted. General
Dodge congratulated tho engineers upon
me worK tncy aro doing nnd the mutual
advantages of meetlnc .innu&llv In n atntn
gathering. And then In ono ot tho prct- -
ncsi speccnes he has mado for years, he
talked to tho members imnn thn Imnnr.
tance of their profession, which he felt
Inclined to placo above all others In con
structive science. Ho said hn hnd been
an engineer since hn wn
continued to bo one until he retired from
constructive work a few years ago.

The engineers nut In a himv Hnv irnatnr.
day, tho first part being devoted to busi
ness, reports of committees nnd the eleo- -
tloil Of Officers. W. C. nnvmmul nt Tnu--

City, head of tho engineering corps of In
structors at tho Iowa Stnto university,

as president: W. H. Kimball
t Davenport, vice president; 8. M. Wood- -
'ard of Iowa CltV. sccretnrv.triniiir.r!

and M. G. Hall of Ccntervillo and J. B.
DaVld80n Of Ames. Illnmliora nt ). Iminl
of directors. Tho place of holdlnir ih
next meeting was not decided upon but
left to tho cxccutlvo committee

Assistant AttOmov Gnnnrnl fi
enmo down from Dcs Moines to explain
mo operation of tho now highway law
and get suggestions for desirable amend
ments. Ho declared thnt it vmiM i,k
necessary for tho state to appropriate
millions of dollars
under tho direction of competent chgi- -
ncora upon a general plan of country
road development. Ho approved tho new
highway law because it centralized

and ho thought Iowa shouldat onco follow tho example of eastern
states by providing funds for permanent
highways. New York, ho said, had Is-
sued bonds for MOO.OOO.OOO, Pennsylvania
$00,000,000, Massachusetts tv wi wi
other states many million's. An h
thought Iowa should follow with equal
liberal hrovlslonn for thn fnm it.pointed out that tho millions of dollarsunnunuy spent in .Iowa for publlo roadscounted for nnthfnc....... 0Considerable) intei-M- t - wnt,--- .i i..." MFIU1UI-- UJ ,... auuicBs uy itoocrt Brcnnan, city or

for Dos Moines, on the "New As-
sessment Ot LaW fnn Btraaa.. T" - i. Aa.iaj.j.Q- -
ments. ' He was questioned by City So- -
""1W otuart of this city.

Antlnrn Trim Cnileta,
Tho Toung Mcn'a flirl.il.r. a...- oouujiiiiunAntlers defeated the Council Bluffs High

school cadets In tho preliminary to the
uiuiis-aou- ui umahu High schoolgame last night bv thn

Tho featuro of tho gamo was the allarouna piaying or Lowrey of tho Antlcra
and G. Joseph of the cadets. Tho Antlers'oupenor piaying was too much for the
cadets. Tha score:

Y"' ANTLERS. IC. II. H. S. PADRTRRhpnnrrl IMVLowrcy (C.)...R,G,' C....... BrewickSparks ....R.F. R.F..G. Joseph (C.)Mahoney C. R-- NelsonHynos UQ, L.G C.nrkHubstlttitnn! Alliortl fn- - tint,.. i.L.l?- - - - - vi uiti iui JJUI 11for Nelson. Baskets: Shepard (2)Lowrey ), Sparks. Mahoney. Hynes (J
B. Joseph. Brewick, Q. Joseph (3), BalrdFree throws: Lowrey. Mahoney, Clarkf2). Senr. flrnt hnlf? Ami... m!.7j...
9. Referee: Hoyt. Tlmeke
Scorer: Gross. Time of halves, x min-utes.

A MONSTER cave located up In Min-
nesota has been used to a good advan-
tage In storing potatoes this fall. They
keep Just as solid and sound as when
first dug. Wo have some on sale today
that aro extra good, 30 cents peck; $l.ao,
per bushel. Wo have' colcry. 10 cents;
head lettuce, 10 cents; Yadlshes, 5 cents;
green onions, C cents; sweet potatoes, 5
cents pound; cabbages, 4 cents pound;
turnips, parsnips, carrots and rutabagas,
3 pounds, 10 cents. Wo now have the
much talked of doughnut flour ready to
mix, 15 cents package. Wo will cut an-
other Ono ot those monster cheeses, 2C0

pounds. You will miss a good thing If
you don't get a slice of it. Wo have
melon mangos, 30 cents Jar; tea cup
brand of tea only 25 cents package; al-
ways good. Bartel & Miller, Tel. 353.
Advertisement.

Glasses fitted scientifically by a spe-
cialist, at Leffert's.

$50

Council Bluffs

Grand Jury Returns
Indictment Against
Grace Maudean Jones

Grace Maudcan Jones, the handsome
Shenandoah girl, who wm arrested in St.
Louis on Wednesday charged with tho
theft ot nearly $1,000 worth of diamonds
and Jewelry from tho Lctfctts store in
this city, was InJICted by the Jjrand jury
hero jostcrday. At the present tlmo slu-
ts alleged to be lying helpless In a St
Louis hospital, suffering from a danger-
ous form of tubercular spinal disease,
and It may bo Impossible ever to return
her to Council Bluffs for trial.

Tho young woman was Indicted under
tho nnino of G. Maudean Jones and uoon
the chargo of embvzzloment as bailee.
It Is charged In the indictment that on
November IS last she secured from the
store ot Emit H. I.etferta one cameo
brooch worth 120, ono amothyat pin of
tho value of $25, ono diamond bracelet
worth ITS, amethyst beads valued at 115.

ono diamond Tiffany ring worth jaw and
a diamond pin priced at $575 and other
articles, making a total of $?J2.

Sho was permttted to tuko all ot the
stuff to her homo at Shenandoah to have
tho assistance of a friend In making tho
selection of tho articles wanted, with tho
promise that those selected would bo Im-

mediately paid for niU tho others re-

turned at the sumo tlmo. Following a
divorce suit In which she1 was named as

Miss Jones disappeared
and all efforta to trace her failed until
sho was located by detectives on Tuesday
at tho SI. Louis hospital, where sho wns
known as Mrs. Josephine Gray. Iter
bond was fixed at $300.

Tho grand Jury yesterday reported four
other Indictments. Throo of thoso In-

dicted aro now under arrest and In tho
county Jail. J. W. White, tho teamster
who boldly looted tho residence at 1023

Fifth stroct. from which Miss E. M.
Shea was moving, and carried away
more than $100 worth of solid silverware
besides breaking valuable china ot nearly
equal amount, was Indicted for breaking
nnd entering a building In tho daytime
At tho time of his arrest Whlto confessed
nnd told tho officers to go to the homo
of his mother, where ho had hidden tho
loot in an old trunk taken from tho Sho.x
homo. Judgo Thornell fixed his bond at
$800.

Georgo Brown, nn Omaha "dope fiend,"
who was caught by Special Agent
Glllasple In the act of breaking Into a
baggage car on the Northwestern rail-
road and looting a supply box, waa In-

dicted on tho charge ot breaking and
entering. His bond was also placed at
$S00.

William Shrlver, who passed jl worth-
less $3 check at tho Central groeory
store In payment for a quantity ot good
and got $1.35 chango, waa indicted tor
cheating by false pretenses. His bond
was placed at $300.

Town News Notei.
IDA GROVE Plans have been made for

the organization at Holstclu ot a co-
operative creamery to take over thacreamery and business of tho AVchdu-Suit- er

company.
IDA GROVE Tho Ida Qrovo Fuel nn.i

Ico company, recently formed by John
Von Dohrcn and Walter Smith, signed
a contract with the Baker Manufactur-
ing company for tho construction here of
a complete artificial ice manufacturing
plant of ten tons dally capacity, tho plant
to be In operation by May 1. Tho build-
ing and plant will cost $16,000.

WOODBINE The golden Jubllco of the
order of Knights of I'ytlilas was held
here last evening. Immediately nfter the
lodgo opened fourteen candidates wero
Initiated, a musical and literary program
whs then given, after which Rev urant
Lewis, past grand chancellor of Vermont,
made tho address of thu evening. Shortly
beforo tho close of the lodge refreshments
were served. The lodge of Woodbine has
the distinction of having the oldest liv-
ing knight In the Tnttcd States In 4liperson of Charles Cleveland, who was a
charter member of lodge No. 1, Wilming-
ton, Del.

Bradford
Richmond
James-Holstro- m

Kingsbury
& Evans

LOW

HARDWARE MEN

C. T. Gndd of Des Moines
Head of Iowa

JOBBERS HAULED OVER COALS

Itrtnllera Tnkr Vlovr that Whole-nlrr- a

llnvr .No night fell 1)1.

rrct tu (.'tMimiinrra t.'nilrr Any

(Fiom a Staff
DE3 MOINES, In., Feb.

Tclegrnm.)-- C. T. Gndd of this city was
today the president of tho Iowa
Hardware Dealers' association and reso-
lutions wero adopted covering theso
points:

Approving reduction ot refund by mu-
tual association to icstoro surplus ot In-

surance to normal bnsls.
Endorsing action ot tho postugo

lenguo.
Condemning special resolutions ot na-

tional committee.
Condemning action of Jubbnra In rn.

fusing conforenco with national hardwnro
trades relation committee.

Encouraging Iowa nutdo goods.
Condemning wholesalers for selling di-

rect to consumers at wholesale prices.
Insisting on uniform freight rales.
Advising keeping cost prices from eyes

ot general public.

Auto Ordinance JCnorkrd Out.
Tho city ordinance prohibiting uutos

being IcU for moro than twenty minutes
on certain downtown streets was declared
Invalid by tho police Judgo on tho ground
that tho city council has no power under
the state statutes to pass and enforco
such a measure.

AVnnta Ilia
Congressman Henry Vollmer ot Daven-

port, who waa elected by LS00 plurality
OVer hla rCDUbllcan nnnnnnnt irn In
hurry today to have hU name placed on
mo icaerai pny roll nt Washington, and
wired to tho state house to havo his cer-
tificate of election sent post haste. The
certificate was mado out and will ho
signed Saturday by Governor Clarko
when ho reaches home, and will then go
to Mr. Vollmer.

Candidate Pile.
Tho first candidates for any stato office

who were ablo to got their nominationpapers on fllo showed up today at thostato house. A. J. Cole of Brltt andGoorgo S. Raper of Greenfield wero the
candidates who filed tho papers, and they
aro ready for the primary. Both are

who aro candidates for tho leg-
islature, and they will run In Hancock
and Adair counties.

William E. McKcnna of Clinton securedblanks to becomo a candidato for the
In his county.

Want Hcllef from Coata.Tho supreme court today took undersubmission the motion of attorneys forJohn Rowloy to relievo him from paying
some of the costs in tha suit to provent
purchaso of any ground for capltol

and stato buildings. Thoy ask
that thore bo a rotaxlng oC costs and thata larger shnrn of tho costs ue loft to
the dear taxpayers of tho stato and not
be placed on tho editor who wants to bo

' governor. Tho court also took under sub-
mission tho motion on the part of the
stato to advance tho appeal in tho blue
sky enso and suspend the operation of
tho injunction order pending appeal.

Ilrlntr Mnn Hack from Omaha.
Requisition wus Issued at tho cxocutlve

office today for tho return from Ne-

braska of L. R. West, under Indictment
In Polk county for obtaining money under
false pretenses. R Is alleged ho wnrkod
a swlndlo by selling a mortgage on land
which, It Is declared, ho did not own. He
Is under arrest In Omaha nnd tho deputy
Bherlff wan sent there to get him and
bring him to trial In Des Moines.

Governor Clarke went to Grlnnoll to-
day, whero ho delivered a Washington
day address at tho college assembly, and

$250

A MONTH

Make Eating a Joy
When tho nppotlto is keen and tho digestion normal
you enn enjoy your inoals without fear of distress,
but hov different when tho stomach in weak mid your
food causes Bloating, Nausea, Ilcndnchc,
Indigestion nnd Co.stivcncss. Thin suggests a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

afdsW jSST aM m
Year KMM .0M JB9 mJf

asV fSr

Innno if. af c..? out the r,nbat llno ot Use1 an(1 Storo-wor-n plnnoa you ever saw, atprices that will seem more th&n reasonable when you see the Many ofthose pianos have Buch good tonal quality and such now-appeari- cawa that It Is hardto believe them to bo other than real Drand New pianos. There aro a wide rungo ofmakes and cases, Including Ebony, Maboguny. Walnut, Oak, etc. Prices $50 to S2G0;terms to suit your Notice the following makes- -

Kimball

Newby

&

AS AS

TAKE

I'lrviinminitera.

Correspondent)

Henrtbur",

instruments.

convenience.

Steger
Hallct Davis

Hospe
Whitney

Cable-Nelso- n

Bradbury

TERMS $5.00

Iowa

ACTION

Association,

Certificate

Is the guest of J'res'dent Main of Grin
ncll College.

Ilnnk Slnlrmnu la lasard.
Banks organized under Iowa laws, of

which there are now have added
over $1,W0,000 to their deposits In tho
last year, according to the reports to
tho state auditor, nnd In the period be-
tween Nnvembor U and January 2S they
Increased deposits by nearly $9,50!,00.
Their depoalta at the time of the last
call aggregated $3I6,J2,0S9.43 and rapltnl
stock, $3S,9M,S00. The exact Increase In
deposits slnco the last previous call was

Elizabeth says "I am troubled with a
constant headache which also affects my
eyea. My breath Is awful, ns I havo a
severe caao ot catarrh in the head and
throat "

Answer! I recelva dullv hundreds of
letters from people who havo suffered as
you do and who havo bceu relieved with
tho following prescription. Make a wash
by mixing one-ha- lf teaspoonful ot Vllann
powder, which you can purchase from
any druggist In I ox. packages, and add
to this ono pint of warm water, use this
In the nostrils dally to thoroughly cleanse
mem. A catarrh balm snoum no useu
with this. Thla is mado by mixing ono
teasooonful of Vllnno nowder with ono
ounce lard or vaseline nnd apply well
up Into tho noatrtla twice u day. . It thla
is used dally your catarrh should soon
vanish. It should, however, be Used oc
casionally to prevent a return ot tho
uiscase.

"C. O." writes: "If you know ot any-
thing that wilt cure dandruff. Itching
scalp and premnture baldness, pleaso let
me Know wnat it is."

Atiftwnr Vnr RAVurnl nr T liaVA nm.
scribed plain yellow ndnyol as superior
to anything known for the treatment of
diseased scalp. Ont it in four-oun- jars
wiin run directions, it nuicKiy overcomes
all diseases of hair and scalp and gives
new vigor and Intense natural color to
tho hair. Try It fairly and you will ad- -
vocaio its use lor your tnenda.

"Mildred" writes. "I am constantly
embarrassed because of tho fact of my
extreme thinness. I havo absolutely no
color lu my faco and lips and 1 am dull
and lifeless most of tho time, Dcaso
ndviso mo what to do,"

Answer) If you are so thin and pale
and your lips and chenks are colorless
It Is because your blood Is deficient In
red corpuscles. Thla can bo eaally over-
come by the use ot throe-grai- n hypo-nuclan- n

tablets, which can be had fromany drugnrlst In sealed Cartons with full
dlrtietlnnM for tflktnar. Whan thA hlwitl Ik
enriched by the use of theso tablets your
weight will increase, tne color will come
back Into your faco and lips, and It will
Improve your general system so that you
win Become strong anu ucaiiuy,
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"Edna" writes: "I suffer with rheuma-
tism all the time and I shall bo verv
glad It you can tell ma something to
rcucvo me.

Answer: I can ulve vou a nreacrlutlon
which will not omy relieve, out nnould
oblltornto your rheumatism. This Is my
favorite, remedy and from the number of
letters received from people who have
used It proves its value In rheumatism.
The following Is made by mixing we)i,
taking a teaspoonful at meal times and
again beforo retiring: C'omp. essence
cardlol, 1 os.: comp, fluid bulmwort. 1
os.: syrup snrsa partita comp., 5 oes.:
iodide ot potassium, 2 drams; wine of
colchlcum. one-ha- lf ounce; sodium sali-
cylate, 4 drams.

"Morris" asks: "I havo suffered with
n. rnrnn i. rniivli frw n ! ,wa a,Ana.
catch a freah cold every few weeks. Noth
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IMS, call was

Persistent Is tho road to
Business Success.

To Stake I'llfiht.
SAN Feb. U. Roy

Francis, avlH'.or. announced today. that
he would make a

flight over the proposed route of
the race
to be held In 1915, to familiarize him-
self with the course. He said that he
would make at least one

trip next summer and possibly
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A lawyer
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an abstracter
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FRANCISCO,

preliminary cross-contine-

Panama-Pacifi- c round-the-worl- d

trans-continent-

f xsr.Zcws jBaAcr
The questions answered below are gen-

eral In character, tho avmntoma or dis
eases aro given and tho answers should
appiy to nny case or similar nature.

Those wishing further ndvlce. free, may
address Dr. laewls Baker. College 111(1 g.,
Collegn-Elwoo- d Sis., Dayton, O., enclos-
ing self.addrcKsed stamped envelope for
teply, full name nnd address must bo
given, but only Initials or fictitious name
win uo used in my answers. The pre-
scriptions can be filled at any well- -
fctia-KH- t uruK store. Any druggist can
order of wholesaler.

ing the doctor gives me helps, so I write
to you."

Answer; You need a thorough laxative
cough syrup, ono that not only relieves
hut surely drives It from the system. Tho
following regularly used will oust any
curable cough or cold promptly. Obtain
a Si ox, bottle of essence mentho-lax-cn- e,

mix it with a home-mad- e sugar
syrup or honey us per directions on bot-
tle.
'"Anxious B." writes: "I have in recent

years been threatened with appendicitis,
but would never consent to an operation,
ilmllgestlon, constipation and sedentary
liabltn cause me much Buffering. Kindly
prescribe for dyspepsia something which
you think will cure mo and prevent ap-
pendicitis."

Answer: Tho most sclcntlflo and satis-
fying treatment for your trouble Is tab-lo- ts

trlopeptlne; packed pink, whlto and
blue In sealed cartons with full direc-
tions. Most stomach disorders can be
conquered by regular treatment.'

"Mrs. a," writes: "I have many of thosymptoms upon which you prescrlbo
'three grain cadxmeno tablets.' May I. a
woman, expect to find rcllel by taklns
Uuwo labietsT"

Answer: Yes, three grain cadomcno
tablets aro suited to any case of extremo
norvousness whero the vital forces seem
to be ebbing away. They are lonlo In ac-
tion to a high degree and no 111 person
can take thrm without tho greatest bene-
fit following.

m

"Old Couple" writes: "My wife and I
are both victims ot kidney and bladdur
disorders and havo taken treatment for
sumo time, but don't got relief. Will you
give us your advice?"

Answer: "Tho ordinary symptoms from
such disorders are puffing under tha eyes,
swelling ankles, feverlshness. dry skin,
bloodshot eyes, pains like rheumatism,
and n too scant or copious flow ot urine,
with frequent calls, especially at night-Tli-

best prescription I can glvo Is balm-wo- rt

tablets, a splendid compound, es-
pecially for such troubles. Obtain In seal-
ed tubes wltli full directions.

b

Parmer's Wife asks: "Will you please
toll mo how to overcome obesity?''

Answer! Obesity Is burdensome. Ex-
cessive fat on the human body la unnat-
ural and frequently results sortously. Tho
best and safest method to reduce Is "to
take regularly five grain arbolono tablets.
They r put up in eslod tubes with
directions for homo uae, ono any wcli-stock- ed

druggist can supply them,

"flara C." writes: "i am constipated
and havo a greasy skin. Suffer from
headache. Indigestion and some kidney
trouble. I wish you to rocomtnend a
rtmedr."

Answer: The best remedy to relieve nnd-maste-

chronlo constipation In called threo
grain sulphorb tablets mado from sulphur,
cream of tartar and herb medicines.
Taken regularly thn blood Is purified, tho
bowels and liver stimulated into healthy
action and health established. They aro
packed In sealed tubes with full dlrce- -'

tldns. These tablets are splendid for child-
ren, as they do not gripo or sicken.

"Momma" "I know ot nothing better
for than: 1 dram of tinc-
ture cubebs. 3 drams of tincture rhus
aromatto and 1 ox. comp. fluid blamwort-Mtx- ,

The dose Is 10 to tS drops In water
one hour before meals."

a real estate loan company
a trust company

will find a gront saving of tiuio by having an .

office close by the court houso and city hall.

The Bee Building
"The Building that is always new'

is the newest building in Omaha on thp '

inside; tho oldost, the most substantial .

and tho handsomest on the outside,

Wo can offor you an off ico home now ; perhaps in
a few weeks wo cannot. Better look at these now.

The finest location In the city for men having business
or patrons in or around the city and county buildings
is at Koom 400. r'arnam Btreot exposure, with three
windows overlooking court houso plaza. Koom has
water, vault and large private office. Eaally access-
ible . . , t?50.00

Another very dpsirablo office with vault, water and
large outside windows, oast exposure, Is at Room 338.
Uloso to elevators and opening on tho wide open hall
surrounding the beautiful court of tho building, The
oase with which this room can ha reached makes it
a great time saver. Spaco can be arranged for 18 ft-b- y

3a ft. at , . , , $00.00
Or 30 ft. by 32 1t, at $100.00

The lawyer or abstracter who gets Room 650, with Its
large Farnam streot windows facing directly on the
court houtse, is sure of ono of the best located" of-fic- en

)n Omaha. 14 ft. by 20 ft. with water Included,
i'nrtlttous for two private offices and reception room.
Also close to elevators. Now at. , , . ,30.00

For offices apply to the Superintendent, Room 103,
The Bee Building Oo.


